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A
Albert, Charles L. ’08 Trophy Fund: Athlete of the Year
Allan P. Kirby Sports Center Dedication
Alumni in Professional Sports
Athletic Association Commencement Contest Programs; 1882-1896
Athletic Association Programs; 1882-1985
Athletic Association – programs, tickets; 1920s-1940s
Athletic Hall of Fame; 1976-1998
Athletic Program Study; 1998-1999
Athletics, 19th Century – George O. Barclay, Class of 1898
Athletics: Academic Achievements
Athletics: Eastern College Athletic Conference; 1955
Athletics: Enhancement Fund
Athletics: Faculty Mentors
Athletics: General
Athletics: Great Moments

B
Baseball
Baseball: 1965 Guide
Baseball: College World Series; June 1953
Lafayette’s First Baseball Game; Charles Waltman; 1987
Baseball: Harold “Moose” Hageman ’39 Award – Most Valuable Pitcher
Baseball: Paul E. Koch ’29 Award – Most Valuable Player
Baseball: Honorary Degree Presentation to Joe Maddon ’76
Baseball: NCAA District II Champions College World Series Guide; 1966
Baseball: Press Information for NCAA District II Playoff; June 2-4 at Princeton
Baseball Programs; 1900-1913
Baseball Programs; 1913-1916 (See also under Coughlin, Bill, Baseball Coach)
Baseball Programs: 2007-2010
Baseball Scrapbook; 1905
Basketball: General
Basketball: East Coast Conference Championship Playoffs; March 4, 7, 8, 1975; March 4-5 1977; March 11-12 1983
Basketball (Men’s): Media Guides; 1990-1995
Basketball (Men’s): Media Guides; 1997-1999
Basketball (Men’s): Media Guides; 2006-2008
Basketball (Men’s): Media Guides; 2008-2010
Basketball: Miscellaneous
Basketball (Men’s): National Invitation Tournament (NIT); 1995
Basketball: Notre Dame Game; January 4, 1988
Basketball (Men’s): Post Season Guide; 1989
Basketball: Patriot League Championship; 1999
Basketball: Pre-Season Basketball Prospectus; 1976-1977
Basketball: Press Kit; 1978
Basketball (Men’s): Programs
Basketball – Unpublished ms by Charles Snyder; 1978
Basketball (Women’s): Media Guides; 1990-1995
Basketball (Women’s): Media Guides; 1998-1999
Basketball (Women’s): Media Guides; 2007-2009

C
  Cheerleaders
  Coaches and Records
  Colonial League Prospectus; 1988
  Coughlin, Bill (Baseball Coach) – Lifetime Pass to Major League Baseball Games
  Coughlin, Bill (Baseball Coach) – Memorabilia
  Crew Club

D
  Dual Field Sports Program; Lafayette vs. Lehigh; 1898

E
  Early Tickets
  Eastern College Athletic Conference

F
  Fall Sports: Guides; 1960-1990
  Fencing: Middle Atlantic States, Easton, PA; March 2, 1968
  Field Hockey
  Field Hockey – Rappolt Field Dedication
  Finnen, Jim
  Fisher Field
  Football
  Football Articles; 1899; 1937-1989; 1990—
  Bourger Football House
  Football Brochure; 1956
  Football “Dope” – Souvenir Book; 1924 (2 Copies)
  Football, 1896 Team
Football: First Indoor Game, Atlantic City, 1931
Football Hall of Fame
Football Helmet – Invented by George Barclay, c.1898
Football: Lehigh/Lafayette Game
Football: Lehigh/Lafayette, 100th Game; 1964 (2 files)
Football: Lehigh/Lafayette, 150th Game; 2014
Football: Middle Three Cannon
Football: Miscellaneous
Football: “My First Fifty Years of Lafayette Football,” by Finley W. Smith
Football: 150 lb. Football League; 1994
100 Years of Football at Lafayette College; 1882-1982
Football: One Thousandth Game; 1989
Football: Paintings
Football: Photos; 1921
Football: Postcards
Football: Poster; 1896
Football: Programs;
SEE BOXES 1-6 (E172-77; E220-221)
Football: Programs; Lafayette-Lehigh;
SEE BOXES 1-2 (E178-79)
Football Prospectus; 1982, 1986
Football Schedules
Football: Scrapbook Pages; 1899-1902
Football: Tickets; 1923-1998

G
Gelbert, Charles
Golf
Golf Programs: 2004-2008
Gymnasium (old), Vanderbilt University
H
Hall of Fame

I
Ice Hockey
Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association Program; 1896
Intramural Sports; 1935-1936
Intramural Sports Handbook

K
Kamine Varsity House Dedication, 2008
Kirby Field House
Kirby Field House; Groundbreaking & Dedication, Mack Lounge Dedication; 1971

L
Lacrosse (Men’s & Women’s)
Lafayette Alumnus – Sports Information Insert
“Lafayette College Sports” – Sports Office Newsletter; Sept. 23, 1985-Nov. 18, 1985
Leopard Hoops; 1991-1992
Leopard Letter;
   1999;
Leopard, Mascot
Leopard Statue (See Class of 1958 files)

M
March Field
Maroon Club
Maroon Club Newsletters; 1982-1983
McCracken, Coach Herb; (1924-1935; T’ 1963; H’ 1968; inventor of the football huddle)
   Reminiscences
McCracken Field House
Metzgar Fields
Morel Field House
Mylin, E.E. “Hooks”

N
Nevers, Ernie (Football)

O
Olympic Athletes from Lafayette College

P
Patriot League Basketball Tournament; 1999
Patriot League News; June 1995—
Physical Training Dept. Booklet; 1913
Pigskin News; 1985; 1986

R
Recruiting Guides;

S
Self Study on Division I Athletics; 1996-1997
Soccer; 1938-1941; 1950-1993
Soccer
Soccer (Men’s): NCAA Tournament Guide; 1995
Soccer Programs (Men’s); 2003
Soccer Programs (Women’s); 2003
Softball Programs; 2009
Sports Clubs Manual
Sports Illustrated, 1989 (Frank Bauer Cover)
Sports Information Office Releases; 1987 (69-77, 81-91); 1988 (144-158, 77-78, 106-124); 1989 (109, 113-142)
Sports Pamphlets
Sports Schedules
Sun Bowl Bid, 1948
Swimming (Men’s & Women’s)
Swimming – Patriot League Swimming and Diving Championship; February 17-19, 1994
Swimming Programs (Men’s & Women’s) 2004-2005;

T
Tennis (Men’s)
Title IX Regulation Implementing Education Amendments of 1972: Prohibiting Sex Discrimination in Education: Effective Date: July 21, 1975
Track and Field; 1916
Track and Field, Cross Country (Men’s & Women’s)
Track and Field – 5th Annual Track and Field Championship; May 12-13, 1961
Track – Jim Thorpe & Louis Tewanima (Track Stars for the Carlisle Indians)
Track and Field – Miscellaneous
Track and Field – Programs

V
Volleyball Programs

W
Williams Arts Campus
Williams, Gary
Winter Sports: Guides; 1961-1990
Winter Sports Program; 1887
Winter Sports Schedule
Women’s Athletics at Lafayette College
Wrestling